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FOR THE CURIOUS

Things Out o The Ordinary Found in Brcckcnridgc County

A CELESTIAL TRAHP
Persons who eaw tho meteor that flash

ed through tho Leaver a Monday night a

week ago can go to Fishers drug store
and seo what it looks like when cooled

off
Tho meteor on exhibition at the store

waa thrown up by an eruption of a vol

cano on some other planet It was

thrown so high that it went outsldo the
radiua of gravitation and became a celes-

tial

¬

tramp until It came closo enough to

the earth to bo attracted to it by the
force of gravitation

The meteoric stone la composed ot

nickel Iron and cobalt and was at a

white heat when it struck the earth It
waa very much like a bubble and the air
inside made it hollow It Is about 18

inches long and 10 inches wide and
weighed 12 pounds It waa found In

the gravel pit at Skillman 50 feet below
the surface of the earth showing the
fearful velocity it had attained In its
travels

In cooling oil the meteorite cracked
and the crevices in it are clearly defined
The outside ia oxydizsd by exposure to

the elements

IN REGULAR ORDER

According to a communication sent to

tbia office by Itov J T Lewla of Irving
ton the family of Mrses Bell observed
the sequence of things from tho cradle to
the urave Moses Dell moved here from

Mercer county Ills family consisted of

four children Harriett Bell V H Bell

Elizabeth Bell and N P Bell All had
reached the ages of understanding when
they became members of tho Baptist
church They joiued the church in tho
order of their seniority tho oldest affilia-

ting

¬

first nnd they youngest lust They
married in the order of their seniority
with the exception of the oldest om
Elizabeth who was engaged when she
died The deaths of the children of the
Bell family occurred In the order of their
seniority Harriet passed awny first
W II Bell next and Elizabeth last N

P Bell the youngest member of the
family survives them all Ho lives near
Hardinsburg and is nt thn aljoer

a
nirabait Va Xnvc Itotholi baptist
church

A UNIQUE CANE

Tho most unique cane owned by any
man in this section of the Ohio Valley
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Matrimonial j

Matters9
9 Vl

James Gordon was drowned in Frank ¬

lin county while going with a friend for

his marriage license
o

George Boyton of Newburg Iud cut
a vein in his arm and bled to death he- -

cause his wife had sued for divorce

Falling to kill his wife who made a
most remarkable escape Jas Olaney of

Lewiston III blow his worthless brains
nut

o
Robert Harris a bachelor of was

married at La Porte Ind to Mihh Blanch
Smith 70 They had been sweethearts
for 60 years

o

While discussing theirmarriage which
was to occur in a few days A J Comer
said to his sweetheart nt Martinsburg
W Va as ho pulled out a revolver If

Swiss and Ham ¬

burg H to per yd
A beautiful lino of Silks cheaper

than over before

Suits
All Wool 8150 5 iffi60 750
and 950 And whats best is
thoy are all the latost spring

Nico lino of Now
per yd worth 5o

Prints at 4o

Mens
All Wool 8224
258 8398 and

GARDEN 8 Ferrys
CroBsmane and Ricos best varie ¬

ties
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ia in tho possession of Mr II Coomea
who occupies the beautiful Holt farm
abovo tbia city The cane came from
Mexico and waa a presont to Mr Coomea
from Wash Holt It ia mado o the
water sprout of a cofleo treo and waa
carved by hand by a Mexican wood carv-
er

¬

The design is peculiarly Mexican
It represents a giant rattlo snake Tho
scales are marked tho coloring
being that of the natural wood and the
effect Is startlingly realistic The head
of the rano is carved to represent tho
symbolic calendar atone of tho Aztecs
It shows the sun burst that waa a object
of worship in tho valley of the Orizaba
and It alsa contains tho Aztec heirogly
phica It is altogether a most unique
souvonir from tho land of Tiempo
and one that Mr Coomes priz B very
much

BEADS FROM CHRISTS TOA1B

Bead necklaces are once more In style
The young ladles of this town have been
ransacking their homes to find necklaces
that were worn by tho mothers or grand ¬

mothers in past generations and tho one
who finds the most antique specimen of
bead necklace ia much envied by her
sisters Miss Margaret Bowmer la the
proud poesessor of a necklace with a his
tory Tho beads are mado of mother of
pearl and are beautiful in the extreme
They were brought to this country by
Chief Justice Joseph Holt from the
Holy land and tho fact that they lay on
tho Holy Seplecburegivea them addition-
al

¬

value in the eyes of their possessor
They were brought to this country in
184J

FATE OF AN EARLY SNAKE

Henry Duncan has tho reputation of
being one of the most truthful in on in
this community and what ho says can be
depended on On Eriday he waB

out the piko and when he reached a
point a little beyond tho distillery he saw
a snake in the road He got out and
killed the reptile which was about
twenty five inches long Horry did not
ntnn iliRlillnrv nnd wan ilnhmost consistent

999v

80

8200
8495

8248

riding

ivia itriK2aLvriutt mm h Himut hub
been killed as early as the 10th of March
in this vicinity Mr Duncan also men-
tions

¬

having seen crawflBh swimming in
the creek at Ilites Run and only n few
days ago the temperature was down at
zero

you go back on mo Ill show you whnt
Ill do As he turned the weapon to
his breast it went off and he went with
it thus reduciug the numher of fools by
one

o
Adam Itupp Sr was divorced from

his wife at Evunsville eight years ago
Both married a second time and their
partners to the Becond marriages died
They had a son who pleaded with them
to remarry His eloquence won and
they are one again

Marvels ot a Graphophone
Ono of the wonders of the end of the

century in the homo Graphophonc that
will reproduce any kind of music or any
sound One can arrango a full program
of the most attractivo band orchestral or
vocal music and vary it every ovening
On the Graphophone one can record the
human voice orany sound and reproduce
it at once You can keep the voices of
your friends to he heard whenever you
wish Graphophones mado for home
entertainment can be bought as low as

10 Writ for catalogii3 30 to the
Columbia Phonograph Co No 010
Pennsylvania Ave Washington I O

Irish Potatoes Now Early Rose
for and eating

Yellow and Silver Skin
Onion Sets

8 bars Dandy Soap for 5o

24 oz bar of Soap for 5c

2 quart for 4c
Buckets G quart for 4o
Buckets 8 quart for 10c
Buckets 12 quart for 13c
Coffee 2 quart for 9o
Coffee 3 quart for 13c
Cofleo Boilers 4 quart for 15c
4 pint cups for 5o
Dish Pans 15o 19c 24c
Fibre Water 25c

j The News 5

5 lp to Date j
Admiral bohley lias been Riven a vaca-

tion
¬

Haisaiies aro mado from
New York city

A gold nugget weighing
waa found in Australia

horto llesh in

20 pound

England ia sending nil her available
warships to Chinese waters

Oklahoma women expect to
suffrage bill in tho legislature

paea a

Deweys health is said to be breaking
and he may bo ordered home

A great many people are suflririrg for
want of focfd in the Alaska gold fields

Tho imports of Hawaii have increased
from 5080257 in 1807 to 7300500 In

18 18

A hive of bees sent by mail is now in
the postofllco department nt ¬

ton

Troops are being lecruited for our en-

larged
¬

army which will consist of 02000
men

Austin Bidwell who tho
Bank of England out of 5000000 Is

dead

The United Statea government haa
mado n gift of t000000 to the Cuban
army

Webb Feller a 10 year old Indianapo-
lis

¬

boy has died from the effects of vac-

cination
¬

The Eiupresa of China ia making up
her mind to chop off the bead of her son
the Emperor

Schlatter tho diviuo healer made a
dismal failure before a New York audi-
ence

¬

Friday night

Ralph Sutler n New Jersey man com

r

mitted suicide because his daught was

arrested for stealing

A tsctc company with 10000000 cap
ital is being formed for investments in
the Phillipiuo islands

Two hundred negroes are leaving Ok-

lahoma
¬

for settlement in the negro re-

public
¬

of Liberia in Africa

England will inveBt about 00000000
in warships Veas3la to tho tonnago
of 600000 tona will be added

A gang of white caps in Sevier county
Tennessee called a man out and stabbed
him to death the other night

Aguinaldo the rebel chief is suing
the Shanghai and Hong Kong bank for
JlOSOOO principal nnd interest

Thirteen men were seriously burned
and two killed by a gas explosion in a
Pottsville Pa coal mine

Paymaster Clark of the army who
haa returned from Manila says we will
have many years of war in the Ihilipines

Halligau the Chicago man who offered
1500000 to the Kentucky University
has not a dollar in the world and is
crazy

The city of Mexico h to have a new
sewerage system It will completed in
thirty months and 1 600 men will be em-

ployed
¬

General Miller who is in charge of tho

Whats the News
The next time you are asked this question tell your friend tha

Brown of Irvington has adopted the Cash System of doing business

and that the following list of low prices are only samples of the money
saving values marked on goods at his store

Embroidery
35c

Mens

styles

Pants

SEED

perfectly

Poro

seeding purposes
Danvers

Tinware
DipporH

Boilers
Boilers

Buckets

Washing

Swindled

Thursday

Wash Boards 10c 13c 22o and
29o

2 Pie Pans for 5c
Jelly Cake Pans 4c
Canned Goods
Kraut
String Beans
Corn
Tomatoes
Hominy
Peas
Pumpkins and
Condensed Milk

WANTED

CHICKENS AND EQGS

SST EX Brown
BARGAIN GENTER

IRVINGTON - KENTUCKY

STOP LOOK AND LISTEN 1

WE SELL FOR GASH
We would rather sell a large quantity of goods at a Small Profit than a small

quantity at large profits Our method of doing business saves money to the customer

TMe Eclipse Grocery Company
G- - W BEARDS OLD STAND

troops at Ho Ilo will retire on account of
age General Anderson a Kontucklan
is to succeed him

John and Julius Haa aged 0 and 11

years respectively held up three men
and a woman in Chicago Thursday
They were arrested

Wm Noble of New York has beat the
bankruptcy record Liabilities 1074- - LoyiUe to succeed
MO Assets nothing One hundred and I

seventy five creditors

Mrs Cody who tried to get jjomo of
tho Gould millions declaring she was
Jay Goulds deserted wife lias been
found guilty of blackmail

The Czar is pouring thousands of Rus-
sian

¬

soldiers into Port Arthur and Talien
Wan China Thirteen townships are in
rebellion against tho Russians

Mrs Maybrick the American woman
sentenced to life imprisonment in Lon ¬

don for alleged murder of her husband
Is to be transferred to a convent

Thevfijcnrader family of Whitloy coun- -

Forty Two and

The Hartford Herald in last weeks is-

sue
¬

published the following list of homi-
cides

¬

which have taken place in Ohio
county in the past seventy two years or
since Irvin killed Maxwell

Irvin killed Maxwell Hart killed
Kiucheloe Griffin killed Hart Allen
killed Bowles Greenwood killed Harri-
son Gibson killed Goodman Chapman
killed Tumor Wright killed
Harris killed Brown Wolf killed Kin
cade Haskins killed Stevens Muir killed
Armstrong More killed
Shields killed Hocker Maxwell killed
Smith Hobdy killed Likens Poyton
killed Houston Fraze killed Gossett
Miller killed Howard Greer killed Kelly
Woodward killed Emery killed
Morris Kuykendall killed Awtry Fra
zier killed Kuykendall Carter whipped

little girl to death Elmore killed Owen
Tlchenor killed Curtley Austin killed
Barnard Burna killed Jackson Jamea
killed Valentine Dexter killed Sadder

ty Ind consisting of five persons was
wiped out in twenty four hours Grip
and horses kick did the work

Alexander McDonald the Klondike
King one of ihe wealthiest inon in the
world is at Now York He advises
healthy young men to go to Alaska

Detectives who searched Louisville to
find boy who is of Tom
Johnson and who inherits big fortune
haye found hm and his mother ut
Knoxville Tenn He is red headed

The Princess deOhimay an American
and the woman in Europe
has secured divorce from Rigo her
gypsy husband with whom she eloped
after deserting the Frlnce de

DeWitt Talmage has resigned from the
pastorate of tho First Presbyterian
church at and will occupy
his time with general religious work
Ho will coutiuuehia newspaper eermonB

While Postmaster Koch of Wood mere
N Y slept Btolo the safe
weighing COO pounds from the office
They took it 300 yards away blew it
open with dynamite and stole 400 He
slept on

Ralph Roe tramp who bears the
title of King of the Hoboes won by
riding from New York to Ban
inside tho cowcatcher pf an engine Is

a tramps union at He
calls it the Anti imperialistic League of
America

Chamber lain Cough Remedy
This remedy is intended especially

cougliB colds croup whooping cough
and influenza It has become famous
for Its cures of these diseases over largo
part of tho civilized world The most
flattering testimonials bavo been receiv-
ed

¬

giving accounts ol its good works
of the aggravating and presiatent coujiba
it haa cured of severe colds that have
yielded promptly to its effects
aqd of the dangerous attacks of croup it
has cured ofteu saving the life of the
child The extensive use of It for
whooping cough shows that it robs that
disease ol all dangerous consequences
Sold by A It FUher and
R A Hhellman

9

political oqsip I
9

Senator Lindsay denies that he ia go-

ing
¬

to New York to locate and
law when his torm in the Senate is out

Ex Walter Evans of
hrt8 Deen

by

Judge John W
for Kentucky

Ban-- as District Judge

The of ex Secretary Gray
of Delaware to a United States ¬

is held back by the President in
the hope that by some hook or crook ho
may be again elected Senator by the
Delaware which is now bad-

ly
¬

torn up

The Joneses are doing very well lately
in official life In the Senate of the
United States we have Jas K of Arkan
sas and John P Jone8jof lfavJj who
bold tul u Beats until March 1003 In

SS5CsX53s

Congrecaman
app5ted

appointment
Judge-

ship

Legislature

the present house of we
have W A Jones of Virginia who suc-

ceeds
¬

himself in the next congress and

OHIO COUNTY KILLINGS

Three Murders in Seventy Years Only
Three Hangings

Xs 3

HaydeD

Steirsman

Clipper

a

a

n a nephew
a

wickedest
a

Ohimay

Washington

burglars

a

Francisco

forming Chicago

for

a

soothing

Oloverport
StepheoBport

practice

representatives

Davia killed another darkey Potts killed
Axton Burges killed Harris Matthews
killed Duncan Herriel killed Stephens
Gammon killed Barnes Tilford killed
Shultz young Mosely killed Morgan
Render killed Walker Smith killed
Franklin Haden killed Logan Kng
killed Casehier

The list represents forty three killings
and perhaps there may be one or two
omitted as it is impossible to bo abso-

lutely
¬

exact in the matter Several
killings have taken place in Ohio county
in which the identity of the slayer was
not absolutely established for instance
the murder of negro Ben Carter but
these are not included in the above list

In the case where Shields killed Hock-
er

¬

the murderer obtained a change of
venue to Grayson county and was tried
at Leltchfield convicted and hanged

Out of the long list of forty three
homicides only three paid the usual for-

feit
¬

by being legally hanged

William O Jones of the State of Wash-
ington

¬

who is succeeded by another
Jones whose initials are W L The
present Jones is a populist The next
Jones is a Republican Dan W Jones
is governor of Arkansas J H Jones ia
lieutenant governor of Mississippi A
W Jones is lieutenantgovernor of Ohio
F L Jones is superintendent of instruc-
tion

¬

in Indiana and W D Jones is
attorney general of Nevada

Young Mr Bally of Texas who waa
the Demooratto leader in tho last Con ¬

gress BayB lie will not be a candidate for
the nomination for speaker Either Col
Bankhead of Alabama Jas D Richard- -

eon of Tennessee or Judge DsArmond
of Missouri will lead the Democratic mi-

nority
¬

in the next Congress

The Democratic State committees met
at lexiugton at noon last Wednesday
and elected Ollle James a Stone man of
Crittenden county to succeed Senator
Uoebel as member for the state at large
The committee fixed June 21st as the day
for the Democratic State Convention and
Louisville as the place of meeting

A sensational meeting occurred at
Lexington Wednesday between Col Jack
China and Senator Ohas J Btouston in
which hot words passed and a tragedy
narrowly averted and only prevented by
the prompt interference of mutual

agresaor was put under a peace bond

Emmett Orr who been ronominat
od for Representative in Owen
may become candidate for Speaker of
the House South Trimble of Frank-
fort

¬

and Morgan Chlnn of Harrodaburg
will also bo candidates for Speaker and
Bennett Henderson of Princeton will be
candidate if ho ia returned to the House

of the Wind
Mr W L Bhullr ol Prentls

Ohio county bad a fine barn blown
down by last Friday nights atorm
the Herald He also bad horse very
badly Crippled by the falling of tlmbora
from the barn Groen Gentry of color
also lost a good barn to nothing of
the amount of fencing

down

HARDINSBURG- - KY

Line Director
Tho Harrison Toll Line company has

olected directors and officers for the en
Buing year J W Slaughter is presi ¬

dent J D Cooper of Fordsyille vice
president Ike 0 Adair of Fordsville
treasurer and II K Cole secretary
Jamea H Parrlsh and John J Mcllenry
of O ffensboro are also directors

Poisonous Clover
Mr Noble Bean living near Sulphur

Springs Ohio county turned eight head
of cattle into a field to graze last fall and
the whole herd became sick and died
says the Herald He could not fix the
cause of their death but lately turned
two head of cattle into the same field
and they also died He now thinks the
trouble was caused by somo poisonous
weed or plant which th cattle ate

How to Find Out fn
fJ a Dottlo or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty four hours
a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy
¬

condition of tho kidneys if it
stains your linen it is evidence of kidney
trouble too frequent desire to poes it or
pain in the back is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order

WHAXTO DO

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed that Dr Kilmers
Swamp Root the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism
pain in the back kidney liver bladder
and every part of the urinary passages

It corrects inability to hold water and
scalding pain in passing it or bad effects
following use of liquor wine or beer and
overcomes unpleasant necessity of
bdng compelled to go often during the
day and get up many times during the
night The mild and extraordinary ef-

fect
¬

of Swamp Root is Boon realized It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases If you
need a medicine you should have the
bfst At drugulsts fifty cents or ono
dollar

You may have a sample bottle and a
book that tells more about it both Bent
absolutely free by mail if you send your
adures to lit Kilmer Co Bingham
ton N Y When writing be sure and
mention that you read this generous of-

fer
¬

in the Brkckbnridok News

HORRIBLE DEATH

Block of Wood Crushes an Ohio Coun-
ty

¬

flans Head

Ania Wcornel a young man 18 years
old was struck and killed by a block of
wood while working at Koppa stave fac-

tory
¬

near Jingo Ohio county last Thurs-
day

¬

He was running a jointer saw and
a block that was thrown from the equal-
izing

¬

saw caught on tho belt and waa
hurled against biro with such force that
ho only lived a few minutes after being
struck Hartford Herald

If your child is cross or peevish it is
no doubt troubled with worms
WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE will
remoye the worms and its tonic eflect
restore its natural cheerfulness Price
25 cents A R Fisher

CMJTMG

CUTTING

DIAMOND

appreciated

and
SUITS

OVERCOATS

VESTS
Fine

PANTS

Jeans

MEL II
RrftiirlnnVmrcr

sWkVWr4
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

GEORGE CASPERKE

BRANDENBURG

-
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Postmaster Wilson Recalls
lature of 71 and

NSSS33X t

Postmaster Jonas Wilson was a re- - 1 county Jd Wright a under
mlneecent mood day liuoll represented fourth
speaking to a News reporter ho said

The legislature of 71 and contained

some men whoso names will always be
associated with history of the state of
Kentucky It turned out some great
men There was Oasslus M Clay Jr
of Bourbon county After ho left

friends Chlnn who was J legislature ho became a candidate for

county
a

Work

says
a

incalculable
blown

Toll

that

t

governor Wm uosklns oiHoyle coun
ty acquired state wide fame at a sharp
shrewd politician before he died It
Tarvin Baker Campbell county waa
a member of that stsilon and since then
was a candidate for lieutenant governor
Walter Eans represented Christian
county He is Judge the United
States district court William Cassias
Goodloe Fayette county was a brill-
iant

¬

man Ho was afterwards minister
to China and was klllod In the Swope
Goodloe tragedy Harry T Todd of
Franklin county waa warden o tho
penitontlary for quite a long term Geo
M Jessee noted ono of John Morgans

dashing nnlois during the war of
rebellion represented Henry county

E Polk Johnson D E Qacsaley and
John S Carpenter repesented the first
second and third district U Jtiwaw

t
m
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IS TO THE

MAN WHAT

IS TO THE

The man in rags may be as
good as one in broadcloth but
somehow the world does not
Vihuk so Ho the rough
diamond of humanity Tvhilo
his less deserving but better
dressed neighbor liko a cut
diamond is and
admired

OUR

5 7

Are Wonderful Bargains

At your own price

ONE LOT

ODD
Goods your choice

50c
We have a large line of

ODD
which you can buy now- - at

half price

Mens Pants
The 1 OOkind only at

75c- -

J
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Everything thats good in

LIFE
FIRE

Furnished by

II
Jowelry nnd Insurance

KEKTUOKY
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Brilliant Men of the
12

Legfs- -

w

in J major
tho other and Weuerai tho

72

tho
Col the

has

near

say

of

now of

of

most
the

is

I ntnrrtot anil j 4nthn rM- - i iivuu vvio mu mill
district of Louisville JasD McGreary
who was speaker of the house at that
session afterward became governor Ho
represented Madison county J J Jtc
Afee ol Mercer county was a very elo¬

quent man and waB a prominent figure
iri politics In his district before he died
JtanllusT Flippen of Monroe county
became Circuit Judge in his district as
did W L Reeves of Todd county Wm
N Beckham of Nelson county was a
well known politician and and waarelat
edtoMrs WyckllfT Moorman 6f this
city Jas 8 Ohrlsman of Wayne coun ¬

ty was a member of the Cpnfederate
c ngrow before he entered the leglsla- -
ture One oLthe most promlpent figures
In that session was J O 8 Ria VKnVri
from Woodford ho Is now United Stated
Senator and a man pf mora than ruiUSiiia
mine ueorgo M Thom tfenraented
Taw la oniintu ah I w will ii uraiKVF

Ian u a candidate tor the lelutMESFl
governorship WmwawftiaQtaet- -

brilliant mo TT -J-
i-iWr7SI

cyunty and wWi mq fatoSKfo
o alterwwrtwd jWOgRrOw

leading lawyew ef the UaHwlSUU alUleartWWjuao


